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____ hi Uw above church. For
; nlo. yaara. Vn. IWMa W«t a

fort william, Oht.. June 24,- this rendered them oaaLU to nm 
MiUioua of doUare worth of damace their drivea. Thla momioc 
haa been caueed by foresx Crea at flnu alao loat Its
the Atlkoan district, where J. D. amount of standlii* timber. " Hutchina, brine
McArthur;) lumber mill a as destroy- The Northern Construction Com- cid«tal death through a log strik
ed by Are early in the week. In ad- paay'a camps have also been dm- clearing la«L"
ditlon to the mill, about 500,000 troyed. These people are the Isrg- JOSE3PH BU3UFIE1LD. ! ^ ^ ^ MrWiHa
Imt of luintMT was destroyed. eet lumber opemtors in foe dielrict, roraBma..v held tba position of ladiea BIbla in his call in the

iars' damage was done through the practically aU the way from ®“* held into the death ^ Oer tuition/ __
..ml., oI U»b« 41 „U» 1. t» Port ma to * JTt . iSi

“» l»«P«r •' tb, w.,- ^ ^ ^ «■ “»*** '••■—••^Uto.otol.

teen miles from the C.N.IL track, clearing open
principal timber in the burned 'O'** district. Hie

MBW TOBK. Jana M^AppanatlF he wne lodged aftm Ue mrrmt mil

I.. the ycoag bank and caladlp aewattod Us i
church for the purpoee of hoaoring dark, who stands tho oonfaaaad anr- the racorder'e court today. 0Ma> 
coimmted with the above church. For C®“® nandmr, B. Floyd dark, the youth haa

good U^ pad talUBg aboat 1 
liaO,.

the property of the Wayer- 
hauser Co., of St. Paul.

The Rat Portage Lumh ir 3o.,
Bye river, fourteen miles west of "nie

lUd eagagad to loWed to i 
cE. * N. laid baW BO long an 

m the '-f ‘

_ tha poet --------
as aa evldmca of 

aas, aa well aa hm

MfLFMJaTW
CHm HR

AUkokan, lost all their «
. ____ ^ Mr. James Lsdter, tba Sup-1

>«d di.tr<n u .Mt. nKu.. Showed that Hntehtaai had hooked qa erinteodeet of the Sunday school,and dlatrlct U red, jack, and wUte ^ ^ ^ with tba foUowing address which was
tha ropa to a atua«>, am glvsa tha ^ Ulnmlnated and f™*

RENI STIRRER
RVENIT

Signal for tho eagina to be atartei.
T0*P]|V’S CI4PTEK out the way a Httle. aad td Mn. McKraoie.

•f ACCIDENTS

Mew Fork. JtaM SS.- A thoos 
bed teaaoHat dwallarB. tiytog for a 

aieap toat oa tha graaa of 
ay Pa^ wSSbad wNh laagaid 
mt the anticB of two ana who

' the Bigaaller noticed that the atoa#. Sallburton Street Methodist Sub ,d«»d about to the i 
,wa. hdng pultod onto a log whMl - tha
Udthaaogtoetobartopped. Bfbl. Ctoa. of tha U»a.. hot. l

‘tha alacksatog of tba line eaaaed t
NIAGARA FALLS, N.V., Juae 34. to spidi«, and it eanght BnUto 3

RTlHEMlin 
CURS NOT 

ttSmilE
jhoUar of tin J

^ Ladies Bible Ctoaa of the above, beta poactaatod la. .»4«aw. ;t - 
•*W church destoa barCby to ptoca oa ra- J daM. ,

••Quiet" how- to the clothes by which he could be died at ten o'do<^ ___________________
evw, is atrlcUy comparaUva. for not identified. t ut. O. H. Beeror-P^ attended^ Oa behalf of the Subscrlbcra. wa
to amny ypara, efttaww say. hss the ■ * the toqueet on behalf of the ralatlvw eommlttoe, impectfuUy

aonba our namaa, —
{ am. T.

at of the deesaaad atoa 
Ideee thto afteraooa at

the toqueet on behalf of the reUtlvw
town ^etterad aa cosmopoUtaa a Montreal, June 24.—Str. Etaggirsss m. 
gathering aa r, how aightlygathera m of Ireland arrived at Xiverpool ad T TVm fun 
the public plaow. - - a.aa. today. 'wtu take

CANADMN$9N kINfiS 

BKTIDAy ISNORS
I Wartdngton. June 24- Oflccra .w :
-- " Monal Biver aad Harbors coh- a«^r 

which wfB - - ■ -

la raplytag Mrs. McKcaito 
vary feelingly of tha raapeat, 

j tioa, and sympathy that had always 
^ ham afforded her at HaMtoertoa dU 
2 uchool bom offlccra and whol

s.-o.ir'''
She could wish forV1.2T!ri2

LO.VDON. June 24,-rour Cana- Bank of Conanerce; E5. W. Bate, of 
dians are Included In the King’s the Ottawa Tnrprovnnwnt Oonsnlii- 
hlrthday honors aa announced yaa- aion; J. O. RuthaHord. Docdnlon 
tsrday, Bnlghto Bachelor, Senator Lfva Stock Conaniaeioner. Imperial 
O. W. Roes, former pramler of On- Sarvica Order. Aehille lYechetta. W.'

ton this fafi, are already at work hy
prepartog tha prograanwe. Ftaaldmt______ ^ ^ __

, Taft has accepted aa tovitatloe to early Sa^tb SdiMl aad Sm 
. apeak, and It la expected that Sir addreea at the feet of those who had 

wilfnd Laurier will address the con- f*.for bar aa a wi tribute to thefr work.
_______  * Mra. McKenale paid a pmt tributo

.--------yja church as a — -
« of d

tarioi B. E. Walkw, prealdent of the H. McHlree. aad W. J. Polamy.

MISS ELLEN nm 
WILL PUV IN 

VICTORIIill

--------Com- of detection of devlatkm-—
,<nons yesterday. Mr. H. L. SmhmI. P?** virtues, aa wMl as a medium
the poetmaeter aaneral —*■* *»»♦ a deeper aense of what right_ ^ uie iMunamer gnnm-ai. aaio CAM ^ wToBg iwaUy are is obCalnsd.

* Provincial Constable Uota.J Hew- '"’©“Id be inereeaed to AiOO.OOO 11 *be church, becanae it was the way
itt of Princeton, haa been promoted ^ •*«» *-*te was extended to Be- mTL’uaaS* m

and women.
Oaring the evening aoaga aad raad- 

were provided, aa wMl aa U^t

Victoria, June 24.-Mlsa Ellen Ter- commlaaloner. 
fy wiU give one ot tho first perform Hazalton, durli 
ancea In which she win be seen on of government 
the Pacific elope ne;tt November in Meaars. Marehalf Sinclair on 1 .lauiee 
Victoria. It la to the Victoria Musi Johnston, both of New Weeimlnster, 
Oal Society that tba theatre going have been named by the sovemment

^ to be mining recorder, deputy aat.es. 
Ja eor and coUeetor under the revenue 

act, for the Oeoyoos district, wiih 
headiiuartsrs at Fairvlew. Thomas 
W. Heine, of Hazelion, is to be art- 
tog govanment agent, gover

ing the absence nn Innve 
of government agent William A.lisoa. 

in Meaers. Marahall Sinclair on 1 .louiea

public owes thla announcement. as members of tha dlrectolu.U of tbe
. At a special meotii^ of the society Royal Columbian boepltal lor
hald last evening tbe arrangameuta ' ensuing
WWW mads by Mr C----- “ -
Tha othar parfo^maacaa

two years; and Alexander
by Mr C. Denham. Forsythe, or River s Inlet la appoint
rformaacet will be in ed a provtoci ' ......................

Francisco, Portland. Seattla and ovaraaer.
will he in ed a provincial constable and fishery 

1—441 to OMtnaer. tbe appointment dating 
from tho 18th tost. Tho newest not- 

public of the province include
WOMAM SDFFOOAIVD. Meews. Edward O. McBride, of Newwussivn nus^swAiao^ »-4_.--4_^ Willtom Oraat Ouance,

St. Thomas. Oot.. Juae 24- Mke. 
James MyLarm. Uvtog at HVwala. 
was found Boaoeatad. fylag faaalde 
«a open trunk, tha contents of whh* 
ware to flames. She ha-1 apparently 
hssB ssarehliig the trunk, and struck 
« match, igniting the contents.

Jana 24- Tha lAwnlsWinnipeg, 
of South Wtonlpag yaatsrday aonda- 
ated Edward Brown aa thafr stand
ard baarar for tha provtodal lagUla. 
tore.

London, Jm 24.-The Queen Mo- |
ther received Earl Qr^ yeetarday. time was €nl'oj^d*by^!* *

■nufimii MKi
cr. J— .Thme watiAhoei 'M'-mm to

ffla Una of the Vattonal nOMoeto totoeia a
tba atato of OoUaa. Bear aeii oT 
tha train taeke loose flram flhs lece^ «Mr 
mottva Md daahto

I luavtog the toeak ek :£si

mt€MIIS..^^J__
TIMIIV

T0UT~£S
MMMo cMi rail m nm* nuiw

Ihraato. Juea 24.—8Lc paopio 
aUghtly tajuradat Suuyalda 

dag by tbneoUiatoe of two 
o and York radial can

VICTORIA. June 24.-A diacovary lower Donglaa n haa bean found 
of the first magnitude which eetab- gome 80 feet below the upper Doug- 
Ushee tho fact that the Nanaimo coal Us. ThU distance is correct to 
series U of an unueoally extensive within two feet In the case of the 'ly tojurad 
area has been made on lumbo is- Tunrf>o msaauraa. |aloB at Vi
land A second seam of coal. 58 la conaeqaence of the discovery a 
feet below the eight-foot seam dls- new contract has been awarded to 
covered a month ago. haa been Meeara. Stone and Knight to carry 

Wednesday last Mr. on the drlUtog operaUons atiU fur- 
Stone of the firm of Meesra. Stone ther. It U also Ukely that MT.

THBnsi^nLLBa , gf
M.Y., Jaea 2A- Tina 

kUTed, aad anothar awtoaa 
to a powder ndB ai^lo- 

Valtoy, Falla, a tew ateBtaa 
'before noon today. j.

and Knight, diamond drifl contract- Hepburn wUl put down another bora 
oca, of Spokane arrived In the cHy hole on Saturna laland. where be 
from Tumbo laland and informed Mr owns 2,500 acres of coal i<.»,*«
A. B. Ehpbum, the principal propri- Aa a result of the discoveries on 
«*or. of the dlecorary. Mr. Hep- Tumbo Isisnd a consIdembU a-

SDBaBOirB 8DZCIDB. taMt to aompt the datoalra. •
Efonl. BugL. Juno 24.— H. Stan- port of tha sMUytat who aa 

ford Burton, a dmtal aargaon. waa tha eontanta of tha daad 
found dead to hla cAca hera today, ataaaacb ahowsd that tha I 

Ideath beteg due. according to tha ocotalnad sawn tenths of a i 
'authorities, to poison acdf-odadala- hydrocyaalo acM. agtovalHt to « 
terad. Burton waa a graduate of grataa of dOatad hydroeysaie adH.

:W
1 by Mr. Blake- niount of prospeettag -

SWISS mm and
COMPANION DEPORTED

la batog
more, tha mining expert, upon whose Qellsno Islands. A loenl ayndieate^ 
advice the drUlIng haa been carried carried on at Mavne. Saturna and 
out, aad Mr. R. Smith, of England u which the T>ee Copper Company 
who la Interested In the property, u largely Interested, has secured a 
left yeeterday for Tumbo Island and number of clalnw aad Intends start-1' 
vorlfled the Information which Is of lng_a_dJamond drill hole oa Galla-j

Harvard University;

FANE PROSPKTORS -aV, I
■■/■I

wich an important character.
The Inaxirtance of the discovery

n the fact fhnt If pmv» that

no Island, opposite to Mayne Island.
Tho operations to be carried , ^ JTII »'Tf !M TOJ^E

WA8HINOTON, Juno 24.- 1
■ the Nanaimo coal series exists at *he direction of

Commliilotter of tat- Tumbo Thrnuerhont the whols of Mr. Bryant the mining engteeer of 
Of Bvritzerland. the banker ndgration Daniel J. Keefe, with the Vancouver Inland the the Tyee Copper Co.

eapltallat. aad Miaa Paultoe approval of the eeoretary of com----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
labor. Baudw who ' Marshall, of Seotlnad ar

Miae
, hto traralltogo.

NOBTH BAY. Oat..
Blackburn and Jones, tba two pros
pectors reaponatbla for the mad rush

Bauder. who
Puafoo. who wars detained at New cams otst on the aame vessel i with stH ving 
Work by the taanlgratlon authorl- former President Rooeoralt, attract- Pollock 
tiaa last Saturday, when they ar- ed considerable attention, aad an- 
rtvad oa the Raiser Auguato Vie- nonneed to many of hU feUow pas-‘ 
torts from Eoropa. have baan ordar- seniftm that Col. Booaevtit had to- Montreal._______ June 24.— TWa Grand
•S deported aa uudsairablee. jvlted him to hla home at Oyater June 21, innua^ f104,977

TWe deeieloa to deport haa tkaa Buv t« discuae European polities. over the aama weak last yaar.

-----------------------------------------------Into Cariboo Inks dlalricl to April
rtC^”ta" the"ritTl^”Jdrtt“^ U 1 HaHaybuiy aad Cobalt, to

' rtlrinjr with W ^ J. ^ of Com^ which a apodal train waa aUllaed
Prince of Wales and Earl of Chester, as tha rasult of samplea of tdlaride
Today will be the Duko’o aixtaenth ore^ aad lurid atoriea of a gold of ttw amduim, aad tha pr 
birthday. etrika, wura found guflty to general kaaad on

lara for i
advaaco atoktog of aa WdataMa.

Mr. H. Jepton, of Jepaon Bros., , . .
returned thla afternoon from a boal- und» ml 
naaa trip to Cumberland. iKm « Son.

yaaterday of obtaining n»n-
thdn own iafni«wEf»gM. 

eondaet to tha toUrral to to

J brokers, of Hall-1



rannr DAT »LE
©ONTINUES

dal Bargains For Saturday

1::^

Women’s and 
MissesV

Wash Soils
l^es^ and 

, , : Coats '

Bta*. Mum aad Btoek, 
•i wtth Plata lam to i

Oar Sale tr.50
I Owk and BtoP. to mm*.

mm

rBifM mm
m to< tIM> Mf^ 1^ y.

irtiijjlifM ito»:gM» »L«o.

wnvupwfto*,,

...
; ■<• . i4 />•;■. —a'-'j !rcf it>ti

Dress Goods
and winta c 

About 150 yarda at thla price.

60o and 75o Dress Goods
25c

aooo yards at tWa price- The big- 
«at values in Canada.—Pure Wool 
panamas. Annure Tweeds. Scotch
Plaids, Mohair Lnsties, Bepps. Voiles 
etc., etc. Ehnbradag alomst- every 
stu>V> and new shade. as Black. 
Navy. Brown, CardUal. Crey. Cream 
Hoes, Beaeaa. Weotaria^ Old Roae. 
- moB.^OBse. I, Cadet etc., etc.

Sis
60 and 7i5.;‘'eilk’lt 20c.
1500 jards-«he Greatest Silk oflSr-
ta«-CoaalsU<»g of W7 ineh Katoral 
Ponna. . Puts - Silk MsrvtOloux In 
CariElaal, Ony, Grasn. Brown, Sap- 
pure, rmwa, Mahve. Nila and Bess- 
da also Pancy Strips Bilks, some on 
boMi sMss end in a Mg aasortmsnt 
of colors.

760 and Sino SiUn st 
Yard BOO ,

SOCKS
^'^sd Shirts

TtoBhtoto. :

MtoTs^^ mm.

^ ste.^ sto to $XJ»,, >

Men’r Suits and
-'4/ ..Panto: V

•rTfaVtodtouStoitoSiW
.' Tfiilii, sv SMik'««.«0

▼atoto to.
BmW* Stoto, $4,75

HOSIERY
25c. Womens Hose. Dominion Day 

Sals 15c.
15 dozen Womens TUn fast color Cot
ton Hose good e^en knit and weight 
double process dye end double tight 
knit beds end toes.

20 and 25c., Hose, Dominion Day 
Bale 16c.

Boys, GlrU, Children and Womena 1-1 
and Black 

knit feet
ribbed cotton hose in Tan and 
Stainless dye. Plain Heavy ki 
aU aizea'Si in Childrens to J

Gloves
50 and 65c.. LOsle Glovea, Dominion 

Day Sals 85c.
Womens long Hals glom wtth two
Tan and Black.

76c.. and $1.00 Silk TaffsU Gloves 
Dominion Lay Bale. 60e. 

Letdiee Superior Quality in White 
Mode. Grey, IMack and Tan. sizea 8 
to 6. for ages 8 to 10 yaara.

Staples
20c Apron Gingham

Day Bale 12^- 
and 40 inch Ztephyr475 yards. 86 <__ ______________

and Oxford Apron Gingham. Bordu- 
sd and Plain, eto. etc.

WashQoods
8000 yarto strli^Cbe* and j^
and Cheek MoalinS. light. 1 
and Dark Pitots, etc., e^

Bediahens
15e Filidw SHpa^Baninlen Day Sals
84 dbm to asB at thU prlcs-mnds 

— - cotton wKhOf pure WhlU BIsachSd (

■ long (ftoUhad.) rr*

nriM Away I
$2.50 iad $3.7g quaUtf $1.*0S 
Otter spwUtSm on^ to $3,95. $9- 

' 50 to $8.00

•Ysrtt^Oootaion Xtoy

M^Bpreadin Pink and BInn 
^ ^»W*^»ood toavy weight Am-

TtomtoloB Day

White, Cotton and Knit

Underwear
86c. 40e and 45o Cldldren'a WhiU 
Cotton Drawers.

Domtohm Day Sals. 9Se. 
Agae 2 to 16 yaara. good Quality 
eotton. triiimiad with lacs nahroi- 
d«y aad taeka.

1 80c Corset Covers.

Good quaUty Colton, trfamwd with 
laes and draw strings.

Dominion Day Sale. 16e. 
Good quality cotton with cluster of 
fivn tusks aad hamstttstod ho.

560 sad 75e Indies Dmusrs.
Domtalon Bay Balk 50b.

95c to SOe Chfldmi's Whits sad Va. 
tural Balhrlggan Vasts.

Doodalon Day Sale. 95s.

I60 Ladles’ Purs Whits Fins Cotton 
Swim Ribbed Vests, with half alssv- 
si aad stray.

Domlidon Day Sals. 10a

Ties
Suspenders and 
Handkerchief 

Gloves
BOS Wsto r%m,

Dontoloa Day Bala. 19|«.

ham. and Dwhya; good washing 
aaaUty, and rsvualhla.

rea.; wiB ototaltoy get what you 
Wtotin Bnspsndun to this pries;

S6e. or 8 pairs for $1.00.
For heavy lultaMoa PIgakto Zoath- 
ar Olovto. AU Siam. Bto«Ur

Valnu to 75s.
Mto*a 80k Ties. 95o.

A hast to them tosdimu and Mgb- 
otons Mlk to flowtag tods. Dtobyk 
knots and bnMi

BtoMta's I
Donlalon Dnr Bala. 44c. 

Good, strong Wldto Oanhric Hsnd- 
ktoeWsli; good slu. with oordsd 
botoera. Btz for 360.

epABrscto,
Dondnton Day Bale. 85A 

the
dent, weU made, strong and serrics- 
•hls. • ;

Everythlb^’ in Mens 
and Boys Wearables



DAVID

The FitzwiUiam St. 
GROCER

Economy, Crown and 
self-sealers preserve 
jars at prices to suit 
your purse.

GROCERIES
Of All Kinds

SPORT
JStfV AT BBOIO;

L. C. YOUNG;
Contractor and Bidder !

Plans & Estimates Furnisheo
P.O. Box 13R. FitzwiUiun Bt

Jack London 
In Barroom 

Scrap
Reno. Iter.. Juaa 33.-JM9W* Jf. 

OakUnd Jon* 38.—Jack and hU party raacliad Baas
novelist and traveller, was arraigned train was mat at
in FoUce Judge Samuel's court yes- ^ *t«tioa by a crowd that nnn- 
terday on a charge of battery, that hundreds. JeOela was given
was ewom to by Timothy Uoldow- « ovation aa be stepped from the 
ney, proprietor of a tenderloin cafe, Jl™ Corbett waa received
who had been arrested on a charge lusty cheers snd there was a 
of battery sworn to by Jk>Ddon, Ths ■‘od-ofl for svery mmaber of ths big 
novelist fought with the saloon nmn ^enow's traiiiing staff, 
an'd both received black ryes. J®® Wed to dodge the chesrtng

London. claims bs was attadced P®op»s but tbers eras no chance. Os 
without cause, and that he was sur- «lropped off at the rear of the train, 
rounded by seven men. who fonsed * ««wd of enthustasU sui^
him to continue the unequal contest. f»«w*®il l»ln*.
Moldowney says London attacked The n»ob I*® ^ to Tsr
him without reason, intimating that Kl«skard'a automobile, -^lioh bad 
the wrltw waa drunk. Both men »>®®« ••Itlng to take him to Usnew 

the training quarters.
Jhn Corbett. Bob Armstrong, Hec

tor MrKenzle, Farmer Bums and Bo- 
• • ger Oomell aU wore broad and glea-

• ming amlles when Bnoo wSe rsaehed.
• The Jeflrlea, "grouch” hae bea van 
; quished, his trainers say. and^ the 
» Mg fellow's dlsappolntmeat at not

_ raCDAY, JUKE 34. 1910.

Evaded PoUce 
By Means Of 

Beard

that the heavy beard, whkh hod on- 
•blad him to studs the oflh^ six 
axmths. urss no longw utcful. Attor
ney Bhoer IB. BowsU. bnU iun«»er 
and allaged swindlar. shed his hir
sute ndonnaent at the couoty JaU.

It waa thie natural disgnlas whkh

SUN FIRE
Bon OiviaBt

A. B. n.AtlTAXWts«. Afsatsor lla%kln>-

were released on $8^ 
case set for July 1.

bail and

WEATHER S-TNOPSIS.

Rain Is foiling at Tatooeh but t^ being allowed to light In California 
weather on the F ‘

■ > and cool, in tne murKi pro- s-.-*i.«*
s heavy rains have fallen in Sas- tn the few days that

They belleivs ths

- katchewan knd Manitoba and a thim- yrt nemain of the hard grind before
der etorm occurred at 
and warm weather continues la 
districts.

Forecasts for 88 hours endhjg at 8
to and It is

moderate winds partly cloudy sad 
DO+ much change in temperature.

the Mg battle will i 
most ardent admirers. .

The whole party seema wtB satls-

t the banl
p.m., Saturday.

Victoria and ricinity,— Light

ata winds, generally fair. In altitude wfll effect .TeffHes. Bren
------------------ 1------------------if the altitude has some effect, they i

• ••••••••••••••••• it will only take a couple of '
• days to get him eompIMriy seeUnni- 

STEAMER JOAN. JUNE 34. • «d.

allowed him to pass ths olBean nn- 
recognlssd when Users woe a stamd- 
ing reward ol f1.000 offered by his 
bondsmen for Ms arrest. Howvw, 
it was withdrawn before bs was ta
ken into custody, and the men who 
captured him will have only ths 
glory to reward tbsna.

A nwlUtude theories as to the 
different lands to which he had flown' 
were advanced by the poUcs, deputy 
aherlflb and dstecUvea who nearched | 
for Mm. but be eays that he wtet' 
no further from Los AngUca then' 
San Pbdro., j

•T da»y that there U any cHhdnal 
UabtUty attached to my adUdns," j 
Rowell aaW. " I stayed away in 
the hope that I might rake moa^ 
money to satisfy the doMs lowed.
I know I kept awey loo long. H 
they bad gtrsn nos a week neore 
would havw been fa such a eondl- 
tlon flaanelally that I would haye 
been wllltng to snmnder nyadf.”

AT TUB wnflWOB

FACTS ABOUT RENO.

Diarrhea
Tbeie Is no newl of eayaas<suflei> 
lug long with this diseess, far to 
oBtet a quick cure h Is only aecee- 
aeiy wiake a few doees of

Chambe'lain’t 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Reunedy

In fact, in inoei cases one dose le 
sufficiem. h’never faOs and can ba 
relied upon In the moat severe and 
dangerous caeca. It la squally vol- 
cable fer children and is the, meant 
of earing the Uvm of many children 
each j-tai.

In tha world's bteiory oe medicine 
tioa ever met whh greater lucceaa.

HUGE THUn-FIVE CEin.

I Consignets,— Armstrong A CMs- 
weU. J. A. McDonald, Jas. HlnA, 
M. A. Howe. D. Moffat. UBSter MIg. 
Co.. Weatem Fuel Co.. 8.Mh A Mar. 
wick, Quennell. D. Spenoor. O. 8. 
Pearson. Beattie A Hopkins, Plm- 
bury A Co.. W. M. Leagton, J. 
Young. . O. Bevllockway. J. Sharp. 
J. Hemans A Co., B. J. Wenbom. 
W. J. Pollard, Kwonl Lon. Wing 
Bang, W. H. Morton. H. H. Wseks 
Jas. Malpass.

I

, 15,000.
Plenty of shade trees.
WeU paved streets^
Good polks protsetton 
Fine puhlk buildings.
Good wnter supply.
GamM ng lioenaed by state.
Good transportation faClUtk 
A diVoree colony of about 300 per-

H. W. Kswton, "V

R. Porritt, \ 
a W. BUk, London. Ont.

.tssst-v.

. Maryetts. Vm

OPERA HOUSE SHOWS GOO© 
j PICTURES.

The moving pictures at the (Opera 
House are the best tMs popular thea 
tre has hnd tor a long time, '"niree 
Fingered .lack” the feature film 
trile a beautiful story and is a pic
ture that pleased the audlenca. The 
other subjects are *'A Game of Cheas 
(oomedy) "Flight from Surgoll” 
(dramatic) "A Visit to Uncle,” (com 

) “A Hurried Secret” (comedy.)edj-) 
and t 
Mr. 1
night and hU playing added much 
to the pleasing program. IXml^it 
and tomorrow ths same show will

I WbyEifareHeaiKfees?!
S —One trial will oonvinoe you Ihsi B 
g a sure and aafo remedy for any Q 
B headache Is at your aervi<»e In Q

I MA'miEirs I
■Nervine Powders!

bosaarKaip«o((rios.35c.
^^XUMATHlEUCalVw^^V

BACK TO TBB TALL TTMFER3.

Alfred—Are you going to pass your 
vacation at the seashore?

Oilbert—No thank you. It'a the 
woods foB mine this ye<uf. 

AMred-Don't Hke the shore. ehT 
Gilbert-Oh. T Hk« ft well enough, 

but it’s too risky. I pmsed my va
cation there last yoor snd hsd sev
eral narrow escapes. H 

Alfred—From drowning?
Gtlbent — No., sunsner girls. Seven

ALWAYS HAS HELP.

When lovely woirmn stoops to folly 
And does things shn ehouM never

Tt'e safe to waiter she Is making 
I A donkey of some fellow, too.

•Asaya-Neurall'-
XME NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous Exhaustion uncheiJced 
opens the door toNeuralgia, Head
ache, Insomnia. Digesti'vw Dis
turbances, Mental Depression,and 
many serious organic dis*»aa^. 
Early treatment with “Asaya- 
Necsau,” averts Jt feeds 
the nerves, induce.^ sleep, im- 
preivesthf appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits, 
A tew doses convince. $1.50 per 
bottle. ObUiu from the following

3. B. HODGINS.

! MOTHER 0003B.

Uttle Jack Homer aat tn a eomer, 
Pllrd up with cushions high;

He stole Mm a kiss from • most 
chaitnlng mks.

I And exelalmsd. "What m neat 
boy am I!”

HE UNDERSTOOD.

“Johnny, do you undcreiand what 
Is meant by a crisis?**

"Tee. mum.”
"Toll ns. Johnny.”
"Two ont and the bases full”

For the nekt ten dAy« no dty ^ 
the world will «Joy as roneb pub
licity end advertkingwperhapa of a 
doubtful kind-as the Uttle dty of 
Reno. Nevada, where Jhn JefUrks 
and Jack Johnson srill light ft out 
for the wortd’a dkaftionsblp OB Ju
ly 4. After that It wOl drop hu^ 
to Its usual otwenrity.

During the past deeads. but more 
eepeclally siBce the Mtcratlon of the 
South Dakota divorce laws ob<>Ikh- 
ed Sioux Falls in that sUte 0 a «- 
vorce colony, Reno has attracted at
tention n an oaak in the duwirt to 
actresses and other* who find Vu 
divorce laws of Nevada very aeeoi^ 
modatlnir in an emergency. Right 
now the divoree colony of Rewo man-, 
hers atmut 300 persons, elthongh at 
times the ayemge runs eonsiderahly 
higher than that. Them 300 ore of 
both sexes, but the feminine sex pre- 
domfnatee nearly, three to one. They 
are living there for six months. in 
order to eetahllsh a residence in the 
state and secure «ie benefits of the 
divorce proceedings that can be le
gally Instituted to snparete tberrt 
from their incompatible life part
ners.

The people of Reno look upon aU 
IMs aa a very disagreeable but nn- 
avoMahle condition of affalra. TTiey 
are hoping that some day In the 
near fntnre they wiD aee a dawning 
of a new era in Nevada when the 
aticyna of being a resort for the 
nrntrlmoniaDy misfitted will he llft- 
sB.

’ Tn aD otiier respects Rmo Is ontte 
an ordinary town—or citv, as any 
community of over 5,00*) is called !n 
the west. Tt la a very prettv place 
rontlnoaDy hafSed in pure, rare air. 
of the Mgher aUItudee. a centre ol 
the Nevada atock raising industrv. 
and with fertile expanses of Isnd 
■loping to it on either sAe.

FeUans. Victoria,
W. HMkrmaa and wlfa, BflmoRtoa, 
" B. Sword. New Wsatmtaotar.

J. Moerk. Toronto,
J. CarrutiMTs and wik, Vaanaor 
Mka Prioe, Vktorfa.
A. Plmbury, Vktocia.

Jackson. tTetorla.
W. B. Harriaon. Ladysmith. 
W. E. Hsrgur. Vancouvw.
W. SpcBosr, Vancouvar.
A. D. Munro, Vl^ria.

NO PLACE FOR HJK.

PRICES
¥/ CREAM

Baking Powder I
Vlaives the Biscuit aiui ( akt [ ^ | 
^ii>hler. I incr I iavoia^d. more ; ^ 
lull'lllous an<i niiolt'soiii?' I

\................. ...
\ is! larl.i.". i

mt
ti .>iV S.U uMiba

IKbO ctVL'ON TL'
’-BtHK AUATV-’" vj

oaM tha maa
who waa promottaig ths big frrtga- 
tlon project, "water k the moatatf- 
nabk asaot w* hava.”

tlona preralL” l"*"

cFSSBrailj
DnterUkiiig ParIcrM

"It cTwed me.” or "Tt saved the 
me of mv child " are the expremdoae 

■ Tou hear every day about CJhamber- 
(Taln'a Colic, -rbolers snd Diarrhoea 
Remadv This l« true the world over 
where thk valuable remedy bM besa 

jfntrodnred No other medicine In nae

ETOETVTTON TO RTTLE.
Knicker-Tt Is said that you can 

keep a donkey from bearing by at
taching m weight to Its fall.

I Docker— Nonaense' The Democra
tic donkey has had Hrvsr. tied to It 
for twelve years, and brave ns loud 
as ever. ..

Oh, what a tanfllad wab wo;wnavu 
Whaa flrat wa praetles to dsoMml

Ifor diarrhoea or hoscel 1

do M prott, amooth, you botl

,has received aneh general approval. 
I The aereet of the surreaa of Cham, 
berlale'e Colle riholera and THarr- 
hnea Remedy la that K curea. Sold

TTTE REAL thINO 
"Ton any your hnshhnil wn» cuf 

hv his neighbors si the party?” 
"Teesnh. dnfe so. sah ”
"7M<f thev cut hhn w«h malice

"No. snh: wly a rsmh #nh.”

Robin Mood Flour!
^3- Is Different |

1
H.;^ iSSwaa.- -

to daprior vulkr veiM to pUdr «fek . 
»you.

your own.

,toJ?iSMWM.5?S?
Saikatchewan Floor KfflUi Go.

Moose Jaw. Saak,

:%
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THE CANADIAN BA 
; OF COMMERCE

HcMire. *^.000,000

nRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
pua^ CqiiFl> »0,mCM

HEROIC DEEDS OF 

MEN OF SCIENCE
snwMii Muwty 
wiiittMisgn

IN THE SUPREICB CObET OF- 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

To Georg* L. N. Rtttter, lonnerly ’ 
Cedar District. Vaacouver Island. 
Take notice that a writ ol sum. ‘ 

mons has been issued agamst j

I Victoria. JuflS 28.-Uaving 
! awarded the contract ior the 

near Kleeoula, and In the' g^^uctlon ol the railway which 
?ltal. It hod Stewart into

Portland Canal ouuntry, a dist:

the above court by Ai^ SUter” ^ 
Cedar District. ’ *

, . . . • . '^1 •m Is easier to di# to a drum-beat valle.v. --------
liavw i«:ently beon I than to surrender slowl/ to the In- Korther Pacific

•sldlous advances ol dlseaae,” Dr. >^0^^ but this .— ,
Oeorge W. Stoner., surgeon of the „p. it niade Uttle dUfereoco ol 31 ndles,
Dublic health and the marine hoapl- where he was. howew. He lorgot ^o., of thl

P "T*!* “ — -

"For the dissolution ol the partmew ^ 
con- "shjp entered into J>etween the Plah^ |

Finland

"ship __
"tifl and the Defendant by virtu* ef - 1 
"an indenture dated the 3rd. day of ^7 
"February, 1010 for five years. v'

"For an account and inquiry ol mM . 5 
the MeetholirtB lAunber "money and property, both real <

in many preparations lor tba begin- ..Qership. or In which the said wt -■ 
"nership had an Interest,—and whiA 
"came into the said partnership <«

)iii »BLAT IN
OpMlhtteBn

PMnSnbut T^uute M '----
^^SseUfcw ‘eontracted whU# ha was etudylng the 

FULL FAUTICULAUU UN AFFLIOhttOU !di»oase In the hope of finding a

partnership 
hands of either the Plahs, 
u- „ parto«g-.

( on Pay Day. antU ® 0*daefe« 
KANAIMO DRANCta.

beroee of science like Dr. Howard L. speaks of another who baa 1 Y^tcrday the manager of the fln»
'Ricketts, who died on May 4th, In »uccu»bed \Q Unvm, • declared that the work would bo car-
' the city of Mexico, of typhus fever d^. King hln^U a ,!^'ried through with all the deapatch

...................... ® ^f*two**othOT poselble. Today the first shipment] And an order has been made ths|.:
in iL Shape of

of the nnamnia Prevam^^ ln'^^ ,tock for the cowmAs- fo^^^one''edy for it by n
'communication. Mention has als6 that I 
bean made of Jhhn B. Kissinger, u* di

1 in reducing

Wanalmo Free Press talk on Smith’s pari to tton- 
tbs principle of poUtical fa- the Uni 

voritia ao long aa ha waa eonnect* of $18I 
rich by oel

bean of John B. Kissinger, the death rate from that cause
Bpaniah war veteran, who had the p^r cent, to a fraction ol one per 

ol lK>th the Held and the din <j^t. Tbc nature ol their etudiea in

aariat. would be shipped north. On good and sufficient service of the auS 
tba same boat would go one hundred ““ 
mon—In fact, just as many aa could

per cent, to a fraction ol one per tba same boat would go one hundred 
courage ol both the Held ana tn* cim eent. Tbc nature ol their etudioe In nwn-ln fact, just aa many as could j l^u«e ^ 
ie and who ia now to recelva from that climate exposed the three to no . ___ _____ . *_ „„„ih P"*™*'* “y*

lited States Congreas a pension Httle dange^ 
a month for hopeleaa physi- b,en 
jilitice reauHing from expert- sun

menta to which be^^untarily sub-__________
tram tWa prln- ^tted in the yellow fever hospital in down, the

le dangei^JO.OOO c 
a treatorfmtWo year 
■geon-Ofeneral

You are requDed to enter aa

casea having employed to advanUge would Is. 
years. Yet Irom put on the Job.

Wyman^ the intention is that the

£
of thia notice eg

• the irmnager

— J______________ __ ___ ______________ *“ I^he marine hospital
"it is notorioue that Cuba tea yearn ago, service treat the risks ol their wori. winter,

andth w«—has (soogniaed no danger accepted by the men ns virtually nonrexistent. "'ibey tell nW,'

1̂*7 the point by wnpbaSbiM the Imcwrt __ ___ titob- Mitnw *>**“ gr^t. Upwards of fifteen ma- twelve feet ol enow to laU in om
^ - the ^ ^ SCIENCE RISK MUCH ^ne hospital offleera within the paat to he caughi

anea and reeponaibnity of the ap-___ ________ tvnirivi few veers have oaid the orice of too ^

ithe office of the Local Registrar «| 
le jmtire un-court at Nanaimo, and U yah 
i before the 11° t may be signed against you. s3|.' 

Plaintiff may procaed to tMw
a,, such account and enquiry M may ta 

; necessary In the above Canae '
(Signed) M. BATE I

sMmth. Mb« Was the a

men of science risk much rtne hospital offlewa within the paat ^ ________________ _

__________ bis ssaa? We had
' te the elty from the 

, (asidpMlff o* dUffi, very long ago uadw^

rianesd. tneapw making ao little auperfmtal appeal to yen or more have died of yeUow fev- j, the sun shines,"
iiiii iiitnusit the lSwinatlon. goea almost unnotlc er. three of tuberculosis and as) •' ------------- —j------------- —

“ ad in the rsoorda of moral courage, many more of typhoid lever. The ...
libersl sMsnot contracted typhua he was diseaae waa in each case coniractsd '••###••**•••••••••1When he contracted typhua 1 
Slmpsi anctly bis atndy of the etiologj' on the lino of duty. The count

eompieung y , the thoae who have been invalided

— 'jii"
Take notice that John Bickle, cf .!

» in the suburbs of
4_ city of Mexico. months, or pormanenUy. by the af- •

Dr waa formerly on the fectiona named, as well as by cholera •
apits of the poUtical color ta tha j^ity ^ the University ef (»aeago smallpox and typical dysentary, is • • • • • 
appolwtBNBt and nobwlthstandmg thd and bad but recently accepted a pro- ,e^pox end tjyical dysentery Is ;

LOCAL temperatures.
Lai^th, o^patlon^^^r^t.

_ at a poet planted 
bout three feet South West of the. 
North East comer ol Lot 103. Ns*. 

g8 8 oa»o District; thence JoUowlng " '

______ - ____ _____ ______e he had out sumed by the man of medicine,
dswm te Ms own aotmawm, tshs ohjection Urn «p- lined for this winter and summer, houknlf© or the microscope whm be mak ,

I issMt we wffi » to ^ tat, oualifled prolss- hsd made a year’s -3elay of active-** «P his mind to step with the vani «!■» issMt we wffi imim » to ^ ftOlf oualifled prolss- hsd made a year’s -3elay of activ^.« up his mM to ^ with tlm van------------------ -

OTi lit'■■r to "O bdtovsd tbm mam Obwt Mr. .^a to have takan him hack to Mon-Ihaa m yet only an Imperfect under- MmarkahU cr_ t«m to remmm hi'S^c^iiiittenr m-
nr tt f ^^TIMS. berlaln'a Stomach and lAvsr Tablete.

spotted fever, begun In the aam^ h^H Edwards, of England, one One man who had spent over two
^ of the X-Ray pioneers. In 1906 ho- thonsand doUars lor-----“

Dr. W. W. King, one of tns meme ^ victim ol cancerous ulcer _______ __
hers a the BlMs Island staff, said through constant exposure to the ^ these tabisse. Pries 38 cents. For

J ^
Bhiuouslties of High Water Mark ^ 

_,„la Southerly. Westerly and NofS 
“•^1 Westerly direction to a point 
hU. twsen lota 81. and 103, Naaoew 

District aforesaid on High 
Mark; thence due NoKh four dsMiw 

following the slnuositisB/ 4# 
Low Water Mark in a SouImIb 

ly and North Easterly 
Uon to a point four chains dm 
north of the point of c-

Icer treatment was cured by a f 
through constant exposure to the of these tablees. Pries 38 o 
rays. Yert« te spl^ of the suffering sals by all deaiera.

r« *?. T ^' WANT
T« Mwuld eoWlder^ Ricketts fp

tate wbsTlwr tte« wan nnnbndy thorough and from ray ohsi 
rnmmrn or notTl2 the way he carried it on a the way of Ms swtng or nat.>.hns in the bis wav

*mi^m»aamm0^mmo whni h. dM miy. ‘'Ia thin ^ ^
I prwTtnea,” he said, "natthsr aOdsn- msMer and 

li • mm^ far w«rd4|«dn- «y or tedspesnlsnea (In ainaa In^aor 
s ths Era Pias. & Isnwt tom) haa sver azlsted." Again. "Si

dns South four c

thirty acrao. mors or ka.
J13HN KOKLE

14th. June. 1010.

MORTGAGEES SALE.

ed it on I ahouM

I "He took chsapss. very long chan- tfas 
ess aosaeWman... tia fsar Isemsd ,̂ however, u 
port oi his codyoMtlon.' In nppn#-1 hands had 

“ ■ ■ Immfh aha^ useleaa. Ha

-tTLlffi f?—•*
b an- sacs small, slight sat Ippopfh

suits in a book, -ni* aole fear 
waa beard to express waa that be
might succumb before he riioukl com- WANTED— A Good 
plete his work. pi-, j. h. Good

Prof. Aibert C. Otyssr, of the Cor- ------------------------
a^ medical coUege in 1006, by the WANTED-Sknploy 
diaccovery of what la known as the store by steady young man. "E.I
ComsH tube. Ur^y did away with h" Frm Preoa.
the danger of bums from X-Raya and . . --------
made them a safe therapeutic agent. FOR SALE-One three roomed bouao 
he invention had not hem perfected Apply P. O. Box 44. J23 Iw.
lowever, unUl one of tha (feasors----------------------------------------

- been rendered practically $80.00 reward

November. 1808,

■ of Sal* eon- 
_ ited the IMh 
ragiotmed ia thl

mortgagees therein named will 
the property c .....................

Columbia Corporation 1

Ha is oais scarcely to have 
. a thought in his preoccupor 

tion with hla discovery.
Dr. Frederick Baltser. a well-known

_____________________ ______ ,______ ____phj-aician of Baltimore, in 1008. *x-
oT that has over been done. perienced a ehrivelllng of one arm

‘ "Ws did oii- laboratory ond .obser- ^ »>««»«» “■ brotliar

lyL^ '3 a^ 8 m Koek 81. 
mo City with the bulldlnga thsrim.

Thndma ara Invited few the pv 
chaaa of this property to be assiMS 

Ithe undersigned by the 38th iMh

gold locket with diamond in centra, Vendore reserve tba right U

Later one eye became al- FOB SALE—Buggy and hameos, D.

POOLEY. LUXTON A FOCXET.
Sollcttora tor the UQ^dator.

IN THE COUNTY CDUBT OT X»

As tor ths pmsonsl rwmrd which was finally mnoved to ^ 
iwBwued by Ifer. tolth this nom- fort to arrest the progreas of the 

Ihsss am wHug ol Mih;© original teg It to aU mMisr wnslent. Wo were » continued to
^roaa, f^werar, wnOT^pon tteTtoday hs *s forced to not thfaktog of hhn In bis capacity elm of the ____

t that Ur. Morgan. on« ofttans of mlnsr’a asemtoiy, but ns a pnb- out. PlSaiy*the SSt band 
■— ------- ^ ......................................saoriflesd and aU but two ffag

For a time there

WANTBD-Fsmale help. Thirty Me 
Sewing Machine operators wsatsd.

•««»“ *»o«r
day. Union wagss. "Big Horn" 
brand Mdrt and ororall factory.

1 In tha yuan hs mCsm to ws

msyb.
" *“ - TT"J**>***«»^ ^ It would rinkdy been ssvsral

^ i5d **"**.*” **—* would have

hs WM an ladWM^t and the phyakian, malmwl^i^heM 
whirsns now hs to « resumed his practice and his solantif- 

htto ol bo- stoMiM litond. Ms stm hoM that
than i nmiil svsn after hs -• — ‘ the doimto of ^‘red. The aflsctioh

«>•- «»“ “W" xuMttoried It-rif to a far
^ , __ Fsdaral poUtfles his n^Kmalbaittos wotsa form than rvar. Dr. Wskal.
Tha Ttm to ths ndnsrs a^ boos did not end. rssUttog thsfhs could have no hops 

to this In these last ssosn ysan there havs ?LS^"*** • dlseam unknown to

FOB BALE-Botss. oolst, can be 
driven by lady. For partienlam. 
apply, Mia. G. 0. Smith, East 
WaUIngton, Jig 3w,

TZL »S*ta throw hlmarif
s wbenin wa into hie toveetigatloa until he no 
hlnf to come longer hag stremrth to manlDulate

^ an pomi- patenta. wa tnmt that Mr. Baa- Act. All this to pprlmps not g«- 
‘ *■* tor ttowplfiwalls and hto toHowers wffl to the subject whidh was nel- concentrates its totetS”mS^ of^

Mri hto** Jther mors nor Isas than the fMMr. tieiiJtefliHiy. their labor take, thm 
----------------- - ^ ^ further from

SB oABSWMinr. friend of the tammir had nmrr been either eapable or In- Aom* from tboasto wa

Write tor partlculaia. etatlng tptMi- 
--------------- Turner Bsetoo * Co..

pirts note within fifteen days 
ths date hereof, at the Raghto^ 
office. Naaafano; and if you do M* 
ODtor such dispute note Jad$» 
ment may be signed against yw ■* 
the PlatotUto proceed to siscidlto, 

M. BATE
rf June.Dated this aist day of Jui

Nanafano. B. <>»^ 
In the matter of the eetaU of 
Azta WMd*k<n 

Notlo. is bersby given theioB^ 
B. ommp, Ut^ ^ the a^

“• estate are rwittlred to fUa seas^g 
eart-lfiari with Mr EnOCh

T'OB younf fiwto calvod

***^ O.
certiHed. with Mr. Enoch

BOAMBR8 WANTED-Good Board <« g*!**^^
and rooms. Apply Mrs. Xjowther.- 80th. June, 1010,
Snowden Boarding Houaa. Nieol P«^culara thereof and the sWW»

’ J4 tl. security (if any) held ^ "U
* i And furtlW take notice thf jg 

date the Exscotor wlU 1*1^

^ ’ 
U. ^ h, ihaU »ot *■"

i notice.

their martyr- 
Ibe martial-V. - u. a. «a.. 451^ .rSntr “S

idniy nmkea. by the alow proem"W- He say.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BBmSH COLUMBIA.

Bolden at Nanaimo.
A Co..

^— ------------------MHra dMandant.
^ Faciaa

* ittO.
Dated this 31st day of

Into Ornirii
nnt (MtHifiMl after mdnr twnAMrd>l-B- *

I that for the
to M dtoertsd. 1 wiU oOsr for oato 
by >nblie anethm on Juna 38th.

TSis** ** ■“***^
and. not of a bottle secordtog to dirs^

*to»msoh and LRsr

-to. •
«w>er sad ttvfgomi* the wHMoW'-v^

NswessUs Ulsnd, tbs toUow^

O. H. BB^VOB 1«2J 
Solicitor for E S^-g**

prsMnt, at na*t 
Jons 33, 1310, vw
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The Cotton 
Buyer

low H* Tr»d«a In lha South Dvrin# 
tbaCiTil War and Why Ba Quit

By ALBERT CHITTERDEII

B«r excited, this wmfo&faloeirof my 
tent mate, eltocetber found a Inna- 
lodgment In my brain. Yet aa I pon
dered oTer the matter 1 could not 
think of one act
to signify anything In pardcnlar. Aa 
for my vUlt to the general t^ie next 
day. It might ba an adyantage. I had 
expected to arrange for cotton trana- 
portaOon with the qnartermaater. Poa-
elbly 1 might dwlre some advantages 
by Interaatliig the general In what
wan doing.

The next nomtng I waited till 11 
o’clock for Major CampbeU to taka 
ine to the gtaeral. when. bacoalBB fm-

Id 180.’. V it Uncoln fear-
ad that the want of cotton by the Eng- 
Ifrii sod other foreign i 
Bijgbt U-ad to Interrentlon. he leaned

patient, I naked him the canae of the 
delay. He told me that the general

» busy. I Inwardly cnraad these 
military nabobs who made erery one 
a^t their pleasure and were treated

bloS."‘lf“nSTTe ?ot
^Ity in their power to person, de- g to the aftemooTThat tbs major 
riltag to purchaa. the nrtlcle and per- (old me to mount pi.t hon» ,(Uid go 
■ut Item to.shlD It on the armr was- with him '

of the number of their troops.
An oflcer acted aa my counsel, bnt 

aa be knew no moreabont me than tba 
others Ma defense was worthless. Dn- 
fortoaataly I bad recently sent a lot 
of htatiiii papers north that would 
hsTs proved my identity. Aa U was 
I was mistaken for some one they had 
their grip on before and who they anp- 
posed was etlU plying his vocation as 
spy under the guise of a cotton buyer.

I was condemned to be abot to an 
hour. Ten mlnntes before the time 
appointed for my execution an officer 

up and called out:
"Wa’re retoken that fellow who got 

away last week. He a been concealed 
by a southamer.-

9%e momant be looked at me b# 
started back In astonishment 

"I’d have aworh.^ ba said, “tbat I 
left yon only a few mJauM ago. Ton 
ptvat be bis twin brotber.^

g ^ar ^ pou in uie noruiern to teU blm about ^ topeivea

More Than

f M w »•. ft. «■*- W.U.U.,
il the Union yedettee to « T>IanU- • 1

f kmsi ksksaea OUien. »

His Wife
s where f had been told was stored . 

e stock of cotton. There was no ' ^ajor Campbell rode wUH ti*-why iJSTi
s«Mn*» Vrtnv fnr tl«k Wffiffi nnt f%t thA ______ T>.»m Ka

^ In «.i.Hn, Ih« sonthTu brought along for the her cry. so she told the Judge
sen engaged to assisting the aontbem , entertaining me. He kept lain, and abe «|oa grated a
planters to tarn their cotton m^on^ STmy attention to thl. feature ef ^ ihe grolSiW ^ty.crusty, 

however, that he 
when be departed

1 bought fifty bales on condiaon ^i*itlon and n»i»ng me things She admitted, 
tbat I could get transportatlOD for number imd disposition of 7ald "good-bye" when be departed
tb«n and rode back to the union Unea. ^h^ to- ^ ^

e in the sUghtest had not his the Pocketa of hia coatSomething about the arrangement of
t fromim whnt *««**«^ % stufled with muMc. bought with mon-a ereat Statement of the different dlvlalona and ^

brigade, he declared were on the *
groond appeared much overdrawn. hj, trunk’
Bnt why aliould be bother me at aU t^artlfiod the wife after tellh^ of her 
with these matters, and why should he h-joband’a bMting her. "Ha did not

w away the corps I had left bad moved ha hnther me at all
■ ’ and another bad token Its place. ’The ______ ____________

o^r of the pkkrt desire to make It appear to me that look at me. but he said “good-
low me to go where I Uke^ the army was stronger than It resiUy bye."
me to the provoat marshal. Major j ^ clOxen with no mllltory Roes’ violin, according to hto wlfs,
Campbell. knowledge whatever and was content Is worth at leant $15,(^. ^ ^

I noticed that the moment the pro- ^ . soldiers should atougb- dares that he matotalnea two Stu
rt marshal looked at me he gave a ^ orovldod I could

AU. . u«K, —A* “**• ^faintly perceptible atart. I toM him ^ fertuna 
who I wa. and tba buslneas 1 was en- ^ .

dioa. one to Centralia. lU.. and the 
other to Chicago Hrighto.

then said be i 
the general c

e would report my case to rphon the malor dropped .. ™.„i* "Tfipn h« nto-
back beside me. As he left the gen- too, and when

to do so and was going so long that sold lend enough to be to he aald It would not hurt me be
ared of waiting. I was about to mount j „„ .•

nd ride away when a sentry the Emma Reading, who formerly lived
world. He who baa eyes to see can with the Ro« lamUy. said t^t she 
„e for hlmaelf. I'll Issue the order as «Ud not think Rosa was much of 
soon as I get back to beadqnartera.”

Ide away when a sentry 
stopped me. 1 asked him why be d
my horse and r
talned me. and be said tbat he had 
been ordered not to let roe leave till 
the provost marshal returned.

Major Campbell rode up ns
,...«u.... tpu.

to come Into bis tent and. getting 
the army demUohn. Invited me to have
something. He chatted to a famUlar ____ ____.____________
way. seeming much Interested to my interest In my business affalra, and 
cotton purchaaea and asking me a tranaportaUon for the last lot
number of aueatlona pettatolng to the

did 1 take any Interest In It _ _______ ______________ ______
- \ his old'flddtor Ho said that he

aU this whUe by these antocraUc mUI- practicing, but It did not sound like 
tory men. I wanted to get at the ^ ^ certainly was not mu-

slnce the general took ^c."

SAVED FROM PAYING 

EXORBITANTrPRICES!
The warm weather and our sale of wash fahrios have arrived to> 
gether. Now is the time yon need warm weather appawflL Our 
offerings of dainty Muslins, CHnghams, Fahey Suitings, Linens^ 
Prints, Embroideries, Foulards, etc., are beyond your conception for 
low prices. Let us convince you of these values.

Wash Goods
ao and SSe.. wash goods 
A abow!x« of wash goods to bs 
proud of. fanny disss muslins. 
Zephyrs, Olni^toms. linen suit
ings. printa, Ciuunhto’s Crsps 
cloths, etc.. 47S0 yueds in 
the KA at 18e-, n y«rd.

Shirt Waists
la.OO and »a.60 Air* wAsto 
Anotlur big shipment of tliese

ahlrt walete. Extra But 
briee. flJW each.

Fotilsrds
88C., to $1.35 FOBgse mad ^ 
FonUrds 65e-. per ^
cluslve pafttom 34 siA 37,elusive patterns 
Shantung, BaJ A and < 
foulards at lem than 
■ale cost.

Wash Suits
$7.60 to $13.60 VsA Butts, 
$5.76, entlrs stock hMMsd.

Hose
S5c.. Cal 
wool eas 
Ughtsun

Hose
36e.. Cotton Hoss 16s., psir. 
FuU range ol atoes in plain sMl 

Blhbsd, Blask only.

Towels
lu,. AM M pAf.

Siiitiiigs
44 InA maA ^ 8^
hard Cheek SoUiag 78s„ ]

Dress Goods
86c., sad $1.00 Bras QsudA 
60C.. per yard. BawglBg BPsia 
43 to 06 tseh. B«s wdOm. 
Satttngs In B^gs, Ikm^ Ws*s-

valuee- 60s-, yasi.

Flanneletto -I
16s.. snd 17|s.. BtamAU 
13«e.. yard. Ylaai* 
Ffamadstts, heavy weighi

yside only at 13*6..

Wairt lengths

All Remnants At-One-half Pric^ Inoluaing
All Our Lines V L6:Q

Armstrong & Oh|swell
of cotton 1 had bought

hostoesa Ho told me that the gen- ^ut a terrible surpriee wae to etore 
•ral would like to eee me. tut wm too no sooner got hack f>n Monday the 27th. May Roberta
busy to recetre mo tUl the next day. than 1 was placed under ai^ heading her company upon their eo-

l had left my belongtoga at a house two aoldlers itandtog over gagement of two nights at the Op-
S short distance In rear of the army, ,eady to shoot ms at the allghtest era How in the emotion^ society

ily IIand when the conversation lagged I play " 
. teg of

•The Adventure*". In ■peaJi-

lable ^ t of pralae
for her toterpretation of the difficultturn In the morning and call on the near me. ao that I was

S^was“o nec^TtJl^r^to^^J toM «^*St^n
sway, since be would be happy to give they knew about It was that they bad traval to e\-ery scene and apart from 
me a cot In a tent with a subaltern orders to shoot mo If I mads the the acting. Misa Roberts poasesaoa 

r and my meaU at his mesa But aUgbtest move to sscaps. that which all first class performora
1 said I wished some clesn Unen snd xhe Srst 1 1 ss to my teal should posse*. A ■
would prefer to ga At tbat he told poildon 1 received was when an offl- robe, and to the ladtes of her aud 
me as politely as possible that the cer approached me and began to read ™oe ata never fail, to attraa_^ ’Hte ^ buy the best Sswtoc Ms- 
gasrml had directed him to bring me from s paper he held In his hands. I ' Y®® “® buylngt Tan

------------ lb. nevr da, and too .gtUted .t drst to^ll.t«/^o nlav why^uu dtould buy th. Ho.

Opposite Jas. Hirst

• tbs next day snd support.

. . -------------------to be tried for
This was squiralent to telling me 

that 1 was ■ tomponry quasi pris- being a spy and 
oner. Nevertbsle* 1 did not think that offense by drumhead court 
much of the matter, for If psrmlttod tial that very evening.

DEPARTMENTAL SCANDAL.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 34.— Hon.

that event ths major pUto to me. On the supposldon that today
wonld be liable to censure for dlsobe- l bad come Into their lines for the formation reg^ii« the rerolt
dlmics of orders. Bo I made a vlrtns purpose of gaining InfsrmaUon the Inquiry into the Iwegulartty In ^e

Goodrieh 6
« «irt>, •»« ' »<»“ »• p™.”" w'SiJS'tXTtb. mSp 1. BAAA. th. ••OooM.I. »•'

while I took off my

ovm th. game. But. glancing up at srm^- Then wWIe on t^ TJrln. hi* Andrwf tovS^bl^n^ .psctlon they had thought of permit- bl- ^Unlrew C^egle - 
nn me rather than on . ting me to go back to where I c^e and is one the wealthiest nwn- Becau* it

Bscanm It has an atwolntdy poel- 
tlve fom-moUon feed, which

DOimillll DAY
Ladysmith B. 0.

!hfc*^ '?w.“p^rf.“‘wSj“wM !from"; ri;;,rt s^grestor tore, t^ b« of the British nobility, wse 
“““"^•t‘."‘vlXan engaged to cot-thsrs about ___
too buying to Intermt officers of the 
army? However, ths game ‘ *
ms. snd speculsUou of this kind did 
not take root In my mind. We played 
tm midnight, when the party broke 
up. and 1 was conducted by my tent 
mate to my place of teat. I notlcsd 
that he kept an eye on me whUe 1 took 
a« my outer clothing and did not take 
It away tUl I stood In my undergs^

While going to sleep the chews 
■tanc* of my detention, the lntei*t 1

Becau* it haa • 
locking device.

_________ ___ _______ g Becau* It h-- Oia lateat Improv-
quashed this plan. Canada to look after personal busl- ^ with

ZZ t « -r
Monltoqa. He expects to return monthly payments. Nsw 

In the evening I was taken Into a home to two months. from 088.00 and upwards.
large tent where a number of officers ------- — -a------------------ j _____
■at around a pine tablh Ug^ with , ESTlMATB. Io™ o, .b.« .<•«. u«. — ^ Fletcher Bros

July 1st 3i
One Long Day Of Sport

EzoiursionBateB From All Poiiits
XiaoroBse—Nanaimo vs. Ladysmith. Foot HBOWr 
and Athletic Gam^ Begatt^'_______________ _________-To be held on OM
of the fineet stpetohes of water in British ColumbiB. :f 
Launch Baees, Swimming Gontosts, etc.

bad been lurking Train pas*nger (to po.ter who 1.

taken to my heels, tearing up s paper porter? ,
1 bad eacaped, bnt ths bits , portei^’Bout 50 cents’ wuth. *bas i ran.

The Music House 
Nanaimo

Secure Your Tracki^e Now
Ideal WaxehouBe Location

One Block Prom Depot
Comer Lot

$800, good teimis. Addreaa A.Martin3<»84i*
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nMgr M7 tobMOO Motta the 
Aikd loe««rit7 tB lit* ptCMrvw. 
tbm tte Qnad Dan (• a eiadi, 

;< > HMe aad eold by P. JC. WtaKh.

Ladrimitk, B. a

Drinks.You’ll NeM.
For Summer Camping

pm Grape Joloe. plat bottta. Me; qnrt .
Pm liBM Jniee. guart boUia......
Pm Um JBlM Cordial. Me; t 
Mimninl Etee Juice, per.bottla; 7S

- - --------- r .^.7ac. ---------^

JOHNSTON &Cb.
yhones 113 and 80 ;: Nanaimo, B. 0.

f
^grchan^Bankof Caniuia

<Wal aad SaephMu 10.M6.WJM

• / £Mi^;a BaxdrD^^

FDBL&^lFLO^TtR

S3SiEJI3S‘Z_

#imcouver,jab
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One Who 

Came
H Memorfal Day Story

By CLARISSA MACUE.
ia<^

Sbe had been looking for him all 
ttaroogb the warm aprlng, and now. 
Ute In May, abe felt that be mnat 
come. Another week would bring the 
80th of the month, and Memorial day. 
with Us tender obeeiwance of all the 
beloved dead, would come to crush 
down her cherished hope of Bobert’s

Esther looked wistfully across the 
pasture, and teoia filled her blue eyes 
unUl hUlBlde and pointed cedars were 
a dark blur.

When sbe had wiped them away 
some one was coming wearily down 
the narrow path—some one tall and 
thin, dressed In dark clothing, with a 
gray felt bat on his drooping head.

The man did not lift bis eyes from 
the ground, but tramped steadUy on, 
with Ua gaxe fixed on the winding 
path under his feet. When the path 
ceased at the fence be looksd up and 
saw Esther gastng at him longingly. 
lOTtngly. but there was no recollection 
hi Us glance, merely undisguised won-

Uga of rscognltlon. It was Robert 
Webb, paler, thinner and curiously 
changed in expteasion. and yet it was 
Bobert. A sadden terror filled her 
sooL

‘‘Bnbart.” aha ctlad aoftly. *Vkm*t you 
know mar

Ha stared eorloiisly at her while a 
Am red bomed into his thin chaaks. 
B* lifted the gray hat and showed 
daik hair atieekad plenttfully wtth 
eOlta.
- ^ am atndd yod have laada a nds- 
thkA* ha said la a doep. tanalcal Tsica 
that was Ukh Behoct's own tones. “My 
VMOm is Bobert, hot l am ants I would 

yoa If we bad mat
befoceu 1 came to see Kr. Loaa 
was dirseted to taka the sheet art 
acrosa tfia tdta fronrtha etathm. la 
tUs his farmr

^asi this to Mr. Ismoto totm. Ton 
«m find Urn at the bom or ham. 
Xhbs tha path through the orchoKL” 

With a murmured word of thanks 
the saan lepUced bis bat leaped the 

■ In the gather
ing twUlght of tha orchard.

When Bather, went Into the honsa

her eyaa wm tolght a
Ught too
waa nflacted in the comfortable foe 
ntoUngs of the room. Mr. Lane was 
reading tha almanac with an Interest 
Mtta mBbatad by ^ long wlntaPa 
pacaoal of Its cloaaly printed pagm. 
HatoD and "

XMy all tfaaead op aa Batbar an- 
tond tha mom. Mtaktag at the qgbt 

-TouTl catch year death out tn the 
rtninmm child.'’ rentooatratad her 
SBottar as BiAhar sat down to a low 
RKhar beaMa her. ''Wa’Te been wish- 
tag you'd coma tn and gtra us a little

'Ton pcomtoed to praedea that dost 
wtth ma. Bathar.- comptalnad Betea. 
-I don't sea why you want to run 
away araty night after aopper. Tbu 
can’t gaeaa whafa bappeaed' ainca 
yon’m bam gona," aha added taaaing. 
ly.

miat 'may be.” returned Mr. Lane 
deeldedly. "Bsther'a mourned over 
Bob* Webb Jeit two years loager than 
be was worth. If he'd cared anything 
for ben hs’d stoyad> behind and mads 
a home tor her Instead of running off 
and jolninw the army aa if he bad no 
------------- " at home. Basle bet- '

P OYALffRUiaiRtfE^

ter get used to seeing this new chap ' 
around. Sbe'e got to get cured of this 
griering business; by Georgef |

The large brown fist struck the table 
with a force that startled the three | 
women. They watched Mr. Lane 
march from the room with angry I 
strides, and when the door bad closed I 
with an echoing slam their beada bent • 
together In whispered consnitatlou I • ••••••!

Memorial day was a holiday, and the 
Lanes nsuaUy spent It with relatlrea , 
in an adjoining village. This day was 
no exception, and ao It waa qnlte ear- , 
ly In the morning that they drove , 
away In the comfortable surrey, leav
ing Robert Munson standing bare- ; 
headed by the wide white gate. ,

Esther had said notUng about going 
to the cemetery to place flowers on ' 
Robert’a grave. She wontd wait until ; 
their return, and when the crowd hod 
left the graveyard she would cUmb | 
the hUI and place her offering there, j 
alone In the annset (

When the long day waa closing they i 
came home again. Bather with her | 
arms fnU of white bloesoma gleaned 
from her anat's garden. The new 
farm band bad taken advantage of the 
holiday and waa nowhere to be seen, 
so Parmer Une put up the horses and 
the others went Indoors,

Til be back preaenUy, mother." 
said Bather, tossing her bat on the ta
ble and gathering up her flowers. Tm 
going to the cemetery now. Lion 
wlU come with me."

"Very well, dear," said Mrs. Lane. 
Bather whlsUed to the dog and walk- 

sd through the orchard to the pasture. 
Robert Mnnsos was leaning on tha 
tooee. looking at tha reflected lights 
on the distant hflto.

"I am going op on the UU, Robert. 
Win you cooM atoog and carry my 
Sowerar asked Bsther bravely.

-Oertalnly. Mtos Esther." be said 
plaaaantly. and so together they crase- 
ed the pastaro and eUmbed the hUI to 
the place when the ton white shaft 

» a mooMCtal tor the fallen soldier 
boy. AD about the base beantttnl 

Ks were strewn, and soon one 
had idscod a nttto flag In the green 
tort Bobert MmmoD was looking curl- 
ously at ttw tasctlpttoa whan Brtber 
gently took the Aowors from hto grasp 
sad dropped them on the gronnd at 
hto itoet. Than alto placed bar bands 
on hb BhonMen and lookad into hto 

rm.
"Bobert, BotMitr she cried tragical, 

ly. 'TJon't yon know mo-wont yoa 
erer.recognlao me agalnr 

Very tenderly Bobert Munson took 
her cold banda la hto warm onea, and 
Um firm preasuro of hto grasp seemed 
to give her wavering strength more

mr^

:*Vtos Bsther," be said gently, "whom 
0 yon take me torT Who do yon 
Unk 1 amr
-Ton are Bobert WebbP ehe cried 

eogteriy. "See-thto stone was erected 
tor yon. Tonr father died of s broken 
heart when you were kCM. and your 
mothm went away to live with bar ato- 
tar. I am here. I have not forgotten. 
Bee—I have kept your picture all these 
years. 1 have worn it always here." 
8bs drew away bar hands and pulled 
a chain toom her neck and opm>ed a 
round loeket. The plctnrs therein was 
that of a young man. mneb younger 
than Bobert Munaon. and. while there 

!t ihlgbt have been 
more in expieesion than In actnal'^fea- 
uea
'Ton have made a great mlataka, 

Mtos Bother." said Mnnson at tost 'T 
am so 00^. I wish I knew what to 
aiy to you. I suppose yon think the 
report of Webb’s death was an error

We would not put our name on these shoes if we did 
not know them-know just what is in them-Htnow 
what is back of them.

Our immense factory equipment pves us a tremen. 
dous advantage in making these shoes. It reduceff 
factory expenses and enables ua to buy material mom 
cheaply, and tv. secure more skilled and competent labor, 
And the labor counts for much in the making of a per- 
feet shoe. After all it is pretty nearly the same paint ^ 
that paints the wagon box that makes the artist’s ma*. ■ 
terpiece. The difference lies in the workmanship-hj 
the use of the materials—and this is where these shoe%i 
excel-excel in superiority of workmanship. You w3| 
note this in their finished appearance—you will feel 
in the perfect fit—you will detect it in their wearing' : 
quality, and above all in the fact that Ameo-Hc 
shoes not only fit at the first, but “stay fitU

JEPSON BBOS.
For Sporting 

Goods
rwtoa Spoelal Imenm 

■ticka, boat dock aord.

Spoldtog and Hooch BaadroU 
BaU and Balls.

F Sugg and Victor 
Uaqueta. TonnU Bolls 

Stock.

SlazongBTB and Ayora Oh 
plondUp, 80c„ other makM 

20, 2S and SO oonta.

’"IhcMor for School House.
Boy.” will bo reedvwl by th« 
ttoo MlaJater of Public Works 
and ladiKllng Wodnac 
day of Juno. 1910, t 
oDd oomploUau of 
tooma oebool-hooac 
to tha Nanaimo City EloctoMW 
trtet.

Fiona, apocmcattona. Contort. oM 
Forms of Tender, may bo Itoa ca 
emd after the 9th day of 
aA tha oAee of the OwantouM 
Agont, Nanaimo, and «la DtoKtoMA 
of-PubUc .Worfca. Vtctorto.

Each B>ropoaal moat ha MBWp» 
tod by on aocupted bMk ehaqpa • 
rortifleate of depooito oa a dtoltotol 
borth of Canada, mode poyahto to 
Hto Boaouroble tha MlnteUr « BB* 
Ito Worko. for a aum aadvalar to 
ton pw oent. of the amouto of M 
tondw, which aholl bs fortoitoi •

------------------------------------------------ - ^ party t«ndert<« decline to mto
to lie the hopcleoa thing ehe tmd an# " " "

^ poto light and the bats darted tract.
from the obadowo, and the song that 1 Troders win not be conolitalaA to 
tha whlppoorwin aang seemed a paeon tom made out on the forme eq^M 
of Joy, and the whole wortd was with the actual eignetore 4
bathed to a roay light that waa not ^ tenderer, and enclooed to tie to 
the nflectlon from the ouneet velopee furotohed. ^ -'IBe lowest or any tendw M* Mr

F. 0. OA3 
Public Works I 

I of Public Works,
Victoria. B. C., 7th June. llA

Tbs efthN leaped Into Baba's pete t>>ht 1 am he. but It to not ea"

toff^to, Aeea of '

...
5srmrTAv»;,-2!S’

I;

ebeeka. 8hs atrnggled tor a moment

lone, smiling, "except that tother'i 
ttoktod to death becanoe he’s got eoma 
one to help him on summer."

-Who to Itr asked BOher.
"A man who come here tonight 

The etotion maata seat him. knowing 
TOW fkthar waa pnt to tt for help on 
tto term. He'a yonng and winto*. 
ttoagb • Uttto «ot of health. HePa 
haw« aoldler. and IM wonto to havo a 
Minraor fkrmlng It to got hock hto 
hMith again." '

"And Okewtoa Bn hto pockolliook."

"1. gneoi get

Be etretched oat a bond to support 
bar wavering figure, but she leaned 
tor anpport against the white marbla 
'T have seen eervlce to the Pt
and 1 did know Bob Webb for a abort 

1 know he was killed. 1 am 
oorry to have to tell yon this. As for 
myselt I wanted a season to the coun
try at hard work to recover my health. 
It to aboer chance that I came to Uttto 
Blrer and waa directed to yonr fa- 
tbee'etar^ 1 have parents and broth- 
ars and tteters to Boaton-ta fact. I am 
afraid I con prove only too weU that 

not Bobert Webb." Be looked 
at her wtth Inflnlte pity to hia 
"•e-a pity that wia so akin to 

r that ebo oaomed to

Canadian Pacific'
Railway

Week Bid" Sorvioe '

S. S.'joan NotiC#
Nanaimo to Voncoover and «tar*

$1.75 —
turning Bundhy oftowooa talp- 

Tlckato on onto OttT TIckat OIBoa.
A. O. P. A.

O. B. FOSTER.
„ - 'have InsUItod theO. T. A. I

W. MeOIBB “

CnI it infold her like a comforting

T am no eerry I I 
WMt moat yon Oil Ton

_ , aoer- Bsthar broke down and aobbed 
^ ^ bittetlT, and Bobort Mnnson stood be- 

stde^hw with a frtendly hand pneetog 
^ hnr aboiUdar. It was with hto band-

MdtSe?*^ ****' ^wh£?toSSdXjS"daS

jyy Md f>Mto| to|ptpa atttiitto*>| ’’Oonm. Mtoa a
.... Mato, non aro Ugbt and life

«>»«•*“» ■*«M-«*one btToiid aa well M here. We who ero 
«Bt n«i Bcme ftom the roeoL toft behtod MM onr wwk to do to

Tattler XAaa"aaelatoMdActttto la the wwld. Pm a ctamgy Mlow at es- 
• atiw wfatoperv.'ltto Jwt eow to tot MMaff myaeK, bnt try to look en 
Me^da< man Innka Oha! Bn ImM ihn bright rtde of tbtogs."

Bkn Bohett Wnhh to h» htof

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
! SUUonory end School SnppUw 
Sothy Bt. opporttn Bnllwny StaUoa

wm he ea etoe at the c«d«*toM 
aad trait staras far the ms f 
esrts per battle. A dtoW* 
owte wm be charged for ee* 
tokoa away, oold dspotol 
foaded whoa tho bottto to

i Bonoa.
A1 «hoae pwnonn who had fnrat- 

tmw wtth the into B. W. Onne lor 
ropolr aro reqnwtad to nail nfan 
Mra. Conn. Mltan atowt am* uiaka 
arrangementa for gatofaf their gaodi 
from the worimhop.

Pioneer BottiW 
Works :

m. 0.. tiv “., **&*

(50 cts pnr Month.)
#

Class Job
Moderate Eates:,,,
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Nanaimo Grain and Peed Co
Wholesale and Kotall. All ki>«i of F«*d, Hay, and OttUn. 
place to nuy Your Cblckon Faad. WarohouM. PrWaaux 
»pboDc no8. Opposite E. & N. Railway SUtlon.

Millionaire’s 
Wife Returned 

To The Stage

The Vancouver 
Exhibition

I Vialtom to the Vancouver exhlbl-
I _____ I tion, Aug. 15-30, who rje not pen-

New York, .Tune 22.- Margaret Jsonally Intereated In'.eocae animal ox- 
Illington announced today her inten- hibit, poultry, agrieulUiral or min- 
tlon to return to the ata.e. She will i__ but are looking for ttva days' 
be seen in a now play which will bo «m h« diaaoncititad In that rehearsed and produced in Tacoma I be diBappo»nUd in that
and her husband. Eldward J. Bowoe, .lino, 
millionaire real estate man, is to act j To begin with, tha A« 
as her manager. The opening of the ,

b«>. hipest clans amrusmnent shown
“Yes, I have decided to return to slble to obtain, the conecnsionf 

the said Miae Illin^on today ’ ,on»e of which have already been li

am to have the beet support obtain-1 , m
able and the company will assemble Wn afternoons and evenings, Hite- 
in Tacoma, where nAearsals will be wise band concerts; while under a

I Vaudeville ocU of the best wiU

MEATS MEATS MEATS
omuT. Toovo Am iwniwi

Since tiie retirement of Mias filing- wiU be a number of eptcial 
ton from the stage more than a year. ment featurea in the various bmld- 
ago she has had to refuse countleea tnga on the grounds. For lovers of 

music. Manager Boy af the assocda- 
thlug unique and

return to the stage, and it was ow- , 
tag to the insistent demand from the promb 
dramatic world that ehs has decided dase. 
to retian to the stage. « the | I probably.

wOl be tha dally rases to be held.

Ono Survivor 
Out Of Crew 

Of 23

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SEBVIOE

8.00 - 18.«A. 
8.15 - M.18 . 
0.00 M.U 
9.35 — 18.«

10.86 - 
10.48 — lt.4< 
11.88 - 18.81 
13.05 — vtjm

EFFECnVB MAY 1st.

iiii
./10.85 
..A8.18 - 17.16 
... 8.98 - 18-86 

9,*8 - 18.8®

Vlctm-ia. B. C.

Stole $11,000 
Worth Of 

Jewels':London, June 38.—A tnsglc story
of the sea U told by a Bpaniabsail-
or who was washed ashore near Peo- 
saace, the OomlMi fiehiug port, yes-’■( Washington, June 38.- ]

bvely able to raUto 
that he was a mamber of the crew 

'of.-the eteanter Fetbro on a voyage 
frucn the Spanish port of Bilbao to 
Newport In Wales.

Oa Land's End, the i

of an old bam. SooU Wlndbtah. a 
stable man. is nndar arrest today, 
charged with the theft of the valua- 

Iblen. Wiadblsh was formerly in the 
engdoy of Mrs. Rebecca llonfl)y. of
WaaUagton, and tlrn fewcU dlaap- 

. • peardd when he leH the Uomby ‘ 
r months ago.

point of England, wfaeze the coast, U 
a terror to navigatUni in <
queues of its rocky f^om ^ ^ odor to ih. room

where the Jewel. w«wkertlsd th.
severity that she foundered and of
her crew of 33 then only eurvived

, to suspect Wtodbieh. Fob

. the rescued Spaniard, to lowtag hie arrest he confeaeed

teU the tale. The disaster occurred led the detectives to the bam where

ALLAN LINE
•2m

Montreal to Liverpool

=-"~eSS:
, 1st. end Js^ 008 

877.88 ^rwas*

HILBERT
Oossielsn. JM8 I

Montreal To Glasgow

—Jtoy ». Jmm 4 
. M. jm u

ftetorton----------Ag *1.
E=’r*T-“j2LS.%S
rBntas: Oaea

Montreal To Havre 
and London

OerinthlM. IMMton cm8 
»ts. Botom m.m avwnr* t 
ion and 848 f ■ B * in ■errsy 
siMS to UBMta WT.88 and I

Drowned In 
Burrard Inlet

FINEST ON THE COAST.
GIVE Ua A CALL, --------

Vancouvor. Jons 33.—Bertram Pa-
WILKINSON scvmiteen» fflLMUJUII ^ drowned to Bor-

, , rani Inlet yeoterday afternoon In the

the jewels were hidden.

Daringr Robber 
Used Pistol 
On Crowd

Esquinlt & NawiBO 
Railway (JD.

Oleared Lands.
IM. etosTBd lots nt OrnWe— I

I ta*ar to
r 8».la

Piles for Sale
of his father, 

son were out with
Father anJ 'cunud hem late this ■

C Have a complete Land and a gasoUaa ux 
Water Pile Dnv.ng Ontfil stopped, and at

A. J. BAXTER. ■

othan friends'Bulted to two dtaths and tha wound* 
for a short run to Mr. J D. Nicker- ing of several persons. A bomb wss 
son's sailing boat, which started out erpioded about half past four in ths 
from Osfos's landing. They pamwl 'aty baU. Ths roof, doors snd.wto- 

laonch with iU mgine'dbws were ahattered and the stair- 
tbe reauret of those ' caeca destroyed. The offlclals, who 

on board throw out a line to give were etlU at their desks, marvellons- 
it a tow. Before tble could be |y eecaped being killed, and had to 

the engine started again, and make their way out of the bolldtoc

CHASJOLLEY
GENEKAL TEAMSTER

Movtag Tan.

young Paterson, standing with the by way ol ladders, 
tow rope to hla hand, was suddenly In tbs meantime a masked rhhlMr 
Jerked overboard. K entered the adjoining branch of toe

Lawrence Nader Jung>ed overboard _ imperil bank m»d attacked tha
vain attemiJt to rescue the boy

CiTT SCATKNOKK 
■hone h88L

Trespass Notice.

who sank after awtotiming a few 
strokes. Nader dived after him but 
was uiMtole to bttog the body to the 
surface, and the father, standing 
powerleee in tha boat, saw his eon 
drown before his eym.

ager who reelsted. The robber than

I
Bunting an Ni 

etdctly prohibited. AU 
pisnle parMea must not. to futurs.
load on tos Island.

Th&sto for the BympbonyOr^ 
Ja Island is tra eonesrt are on sale atPV«a>i«rr* 
1 bcmtl^r drug stem and Wtoteher Bros.

NAMAIHO
Marble Works! Vancouver City

Ooptoga, Balls, BU.
•wnrr vnuorr. mabahio. b.o.

Korncfll «0 BI8III—
^..toe is toe_ _______

twem W

Iii9 ott e M, nr n <M K M

When flie liver 
THoa EuoHABDsoN Is Out of Tune

thewhote system it off the key 
' —stomach upset, bowels slug-

drow a revolver and shot the 
ager to the neck. He seired a quan
tity of bank notee and some gold, 
nnd fled. Having gained the street, 
he mounted a btcycla and dashed Off 
in the direction of.Nauheim. A great 
crowd, attracted by the szploslon. 
pursued the^bber. who repeetedly 
Itoed. One man woe killed and two 

-The police Jtmmed 
into an automobile and eped.-after

iwing s4 an SI 
Writs us M 7«B ass I

be right again until the 
of the trouble

____ _____________________  sr H
ywB harvs tai asto to Tan*

_____________is removed. Cor
rect the flow of bile, and gently 
stimulate the liver to healthftU 
action by taking

man, ftoally overhauling bte. 
Finding that be could not escape, 
the robber aprang off his bicycle and 
med hU last shot into himself and 
feU dead on the street. HU wes re
cognized as a chanflwir named Bark-

Eirst-Clfl«t

Mosass and AH Clasam ol

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Ohapd Bt:. neat Itotol '

BOttlUCSTBB
ASAItoCASaUNBBf

taiaiiilji

-.M.IiJA i' rP./..-tTX.i i:o-| ^

R->alr and (hmeral ' MAktoa

i; s<in/(%'<.rafa

|s
r.3

stennir and Owieral '' wSri^cmptly Atte^ to.
-y- '4

ago of placing a bomb in front of a 
prominent banker'a house to FVsnk- 
fort-

BEEGHAM’S 
PILLS

FULLY QUALIFIED, lb

The invalid waa on the road to re
covery and the physl.lan had Jusf!

his bUl for 8<*00. '
Doctor," said tha patient, "yptt;

too requtoeiUMte ttmS ton 
•rta-^ at be sfto an ^ ^
«» toa Fairway. 18to tosy.

ImM U asB Ugnne «8 tosEa^ I

, ISM.

Too lata to insure your house w— 
H Is burning down, so you had bat-I 8to V Domzag oowi

t tw attend to it n(

r’si.TfSJSits;
the bile remedy ihfiA is snfe to 
use and convcr.icat to take. 
A dose or two will relieve the 
nausea and clirriness, oi>crr.ce 
the bowc!.", carry new life to 
the blood, clear the head and

miaeed 'tbe opportunity of your Me.' 
You ehould have been a nerve'S^e-

thtrde of a boUle of Cha

_____ • O.Oaig>-

BAwn. 
mm. M, 1810

improve the digestion. 
These < 

ur£ 
ipl.

the liver to
old faniilv pills are the 

natural rvnedy for bilious 
complaints taul quickly help

Stomach and Liver tableU yon eng; 
have your money back. Tbs tableU 

and invigorate the

Strike the Key-
sen k tlx th» hr • (M hu-! note of Hesltti

to of yoi» honsa. Sto .foyMT. tha taBMMasc*ain

If yon aie not aatiefled. iSTJS

improve the digeetton. regutato 
bowels. Give them a trial and get 

. Sold by all dealers.

B. J. WEHBOIIII
T : 3O

) v.oiu

mmm
MeatRes and

Bv^ fciiiurilky

^wto miBiw istolWr'f no

JAIXt^HApal

■i

SLs.?iiirto?'****“ • imTaMT
?s?r

MunibpAii vbkam.
Notlse Is hsteby given 1 dsn. C9lsU and see tosto, ni

A. C. WTT.aai^^1 of than pirtlsn .
Ilka nsswt Btor%



Bath
Goods

Von Suppo** Ovortuw **Xisfat Cnsr-! 
nUT", Jun* asth.

(Hie properttjr on the »
Mr ot OruivUle end Cordova etrMta 
oppoette C.P.R.. eUtlon. Vaneonver. 
WM sold hy C. V. Dunbar to the Do
minion Stock; and Bond 
tion. IRiile the coaridere 
not

Corpoca- 
tood

Md Mate that are par- 
for the pwpoee aad wlth- 

rnm which there ie no real good 
M the bath. Dpwanli of one 
ifcweiiii pteeae in ear* etodt

i. FIMBURT & CO.

to have beat about a ouarter of _ 
miUiott deUare. It is the faitentloa 
of the purobaaiag companr to erect 
a large building >ite thna ao-
(julred.

Rev. and Mre. Jaa. Carruther*, ar- 
tbe Joan last evening and 

WSTO. on to Aioernl today to taka 
up their reeidenoo there. Rev. Hr. 
Carrutbera haa accepted the caU of 
the congregation of St. Andrews 
Prataytarian church at Albemi and 
his induction into the charge is set 
for Tlnirsday, July 8th by the Pres- 
hytery of Vletoria. Ike
in securing a pastor of a

Albemi

1 outetandirg ability.

m

Ottawa. June 33.—From informa
tion given oat today, it is improba
ble that tha labor department viU 
have anything farther to do wHhtbe 
dlfflealties Wrem the tnUsMen aad 
railway consnittaa. The ndaiater of 
labor is not in the city, but it waa 
atated that now the boand of oonca- 
iation has nnult its sward, it Is op 

thd ittttnets involved to seeept 
fhkdinsB or get together and eon- 

doet any tarthsr negotUUons th 
sehks. Hm dtpartoMii csnnoi in- 
Witte with tlM flnai«s of ths 
bomfd.-_________ ^ ■ ■ •

liht fWdsr the loeit OMwa. Jane M.-V. Rebson. K.
Ai^IKSjE, hiM In. Um c.. «ndnr of the Isgel dm of Al-

^ tenltfit at 8 o.«loek. Boheen $, Coyfe. inaaipeg; baa
t Wt TTt—- rtliitu- wotetad lodge of the lIsaMo- 
LSj JBisySm Otir hoagy- ha edart of appeeW ,

Read This
Proposition

Wh have listed with* vie a partly finished house, 5 soome. lot 60 
X laO. nice locality., splendid view, will only take a few hundred 
dolUara to complete-.. AdjeWa^ lote can be purchased oa easy 
terms i/Sleelred.

Price of House and one Lot 3500 
Dtai% loss This

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(BMabUihed 1888)

Safety Depoelt Boxee for Bent. Money to Iwan

a-«or the'SyaqihdBy Octhfa- aoBB mvLBB..

Bepnt Corn Onro
iraiieni Avon

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
JUST OPENED UP

SweU Button Boots for linMes. Fancy Boots and Slippers 
for Childraa. Drew Bootw and Oxforda for Man. Got our 
prices. Prlcw that bring us Buainaaa. Quality and styles 
(Mbiaor.

V' H. Watchom
nia Store mth All Raw Goods.

OOAfUITTG-
Monday^ June 27th

mPT BOBEBTS
And Compiuiy

XMrecUon. Victor . Arthur C. Fox.

In Two Plays
Monday: “Tlie Adventuress” 
Tuesday: “The Grass Widow”

THB PALATE HOST BE'SATISFIBb
aemcniou of the feod does not take plaee.
Bmf le perfectwnt taWy, .west aad WaSr. ^

H. & W. CITY MARKET

SPECIAL SHOE
BARGAINS
These prices speakfor them
selves and are certainly the 
best in town for the money

At $1.95 Pair
Our Ladies’ Fine Chocolate 
Ozfbrds. All newest styles

At $2.50 Pair
Men’s Chocolate Kid Lace 
Boots. Light soles. A 
dressy boot.

KERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencers Telephone R 206

eta. M aadwatte Okaa. F. Br,
R. J. Wenbora haa aacofw 

rioaa of an axpart BicyoU

OX.OSEI3
Our store will be closed Thursday and Friday 
and reopen Saturday morning, June 251fr

FOBCIMMEB, The Leadieg Jewelf
I Howard and Ball watehw.

t oar apaclalty.

“Dustbane”
Is Certainly True To Name 

It’s Death on Dust
TU. tan
toy. A------------------- —w OB Boer or MtfptC and mwA ^
fBit aet oa^ ka^a Wst tram rla^ boC brigktwB the 
•r aorpet and m wdU nets m a iHaWbrUnt J,
■Ay a tin. Lam* Urn ^ ^ ^

GEO. S. PEARSON <fe CO,
Fwa PRESS BLOCK •• PARTIC^B GROCKBF

k -'y


